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Air Purifiers Direct 2U LLC Receives A+ Rating on the
Better Business Bureau Accreditation

Leading air purification website, Air Purifiers Direct2u LLC, recently received BBB
Accreditation, an honor only awarded to successful businesses by invitation only.

Peoria, IL (PRWEB) October 10, 2013 -- Air Purifiers Direct2U LLC is proud to announce their acceptance in
to theBBB Accreditation Standards, validating Air Purifiers Direct2U’s commitment to top-notch customer
service. Because of their high standards, the BBB awarded Air Purifiers Direct 2U LLC with an A+ rating.

“Since we believe customer service is a top priority, it’s only natural that our values would be in unison with
the BBB’s values. Trust, integrity and honesty are at the core of our business among other many positive
attributes,” says Air Purifiers Direct2U’s owner Barb Lulay.

According to the BBB Code of Business Practices, this code “represents sound advertising selling and customer
service practices that enhance customer trust and confidence in business.” See Air Purifiers Direct 2U A+
Rating because they uphold these values showing true customer service and integrity.

According to the BBB Accreditation Standards, a business or organization must meet the following guidelines
and standards which Air Purifiers Direct2u has done consistently:

1. Build Trust
2. Advertise Honestly
3. Tell the Truth
4. Be Transparent
5. Honor Promises
6. Be Responsive
7. Safeguard Privacy
8. Embody Integrity

About the company:
Barb and Dick Lulay’s customers are passionate about offering their customers top air purifiers and other health
products. Their customer service and product expertise make shopping with www.AirPurifiersDirect2U.com
and www.OttersDream.com an ideal experience. With a full line of natural products such as air purifiers,
natural supplements, green cleaners, weight management and paraben free skin care, families find they can
conveniently do their household shopping online with home delivery. As successful business owners, the
Lulays even offer a mentoring program for other aspiring entrepreneurs. They present exceptional marketing
tools and a training program that shows how to generate immediate income as well as long term passive
income. ViewScholarship Program for more details.
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Contact Information
Barb Lulay
Health and Harmony LLC
http://www.healthandharmony.com
888-231-1463

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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